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tagea, with batb rooms and hoi and
cold water and flowers in the front yardWorrv and Fnt warn twn tittia man OneCarLoadi Ashcraft's

Eurclca LinimentThat knocked at my door stain and rngtAm uBl wmwhwuo"- -

"Oh. pray let us In but to tarry a cixaw I I am feeliBsr uck and cad. Another
Oartuin tXosirrxsr.

The Ilkhmood Xeww-Lees- k rrrreUy
called enoo the taditw ew&doctiar the

and vine over the door and paid the
taxes and charged only a little, nominal
sum far rent, just enough to keep op
the repairs, and in len than a year

Ana w wlU be oil wttli the dawning of w- -. .A .- - ti.
At lengumored to pity. I opened the door ftrren my college male ana l OF--- v-

-Ooafederat Uxaar La that citv not iol Tnis Unirscst willjrefeore tNfia.To shelter these travelers, htuun--r and noon ! loved him for near sixty years. lie waa

To take cold. It's so common to neglect
the cold. That is one reason why there
are so many people with " deep-seate- d, "

- stubborn coughs, and so many more with
"lung trouble."

The short, quick way to cure a cough

proloof the Ufe of the etnie be--1 PUat nagbootrt, aaj i3J CArtiUiri--be had oomfortaUe homes for over
20,000 toeopie. That's the kind of

ou wnen, on uie morrow, i oaae tnera aaieu, Ari, .n m l; . A 1They said, quite nntnoTSd, "We'll tarry with
sometimes wondered who would beyou. i - philanthropy. . .

Our wisest statesmen ask for an inAnd, deaf to entreaty and callous to threat. ! called away first. What an awful death
These troublesome- - guests abide with me yet.

Cbartotte Obssrrsc.
1 The tittle State of Delaware still
itands nob'y by the whif fing postas a
means of , poniabmenU for petty
crimes. That food oil wsj of dealing
with thieves and law-breake- prevailed
generally throughout the country until
about the close of the civil war, when
U was abolished as a relic cf barbarism
lust how Delaware succeeded in hold-
ing on to the post and rillory we are
not prepare' to state at present, but aS
the same, negroes are being whipped
there now, just as they were 'before
the war,", and not 'only negro, but
white men, also. The older people in
this section of the South remember the
whipping v post mainly as., an in

nous gdtba hcn
ar-pli-4 la the ear-
lier it4?e of lh
diseaa-e- , and mil re
liewi Ut tameneat
erca tn chronic
eaaet,; On of the
most common tars.

is to use in. nerce a
Golden Medical . Dis-
covery. The quicker
this remedy is used the
quicker the cure. But
even when neglect has

fond the tpoin ted time, fur the ttmc q
that it was play tag havoc with the busi-

ness! of the merchafiU, since It ran
without exp-n-s and sold goods and
articles which! were given iL The
Chariesiton Xews and Cuurier. wluch
Uvea in the emoke of tne batU of IMt

come tax as they have in England and
it is based on that principle . that thenovr he won heu. SEED POTATOESI'.more a man accamnlatee the heavier
bis tax should be a graduated income
taxand so if be baa piled r 10,- -

let disease fasten on
the lufiirs, "Golden

Ice cream he bought bis darling.
And she ate, and ate, and ate;

Till at last her heart she gave him,
. To make room for one more plate.

to C5, reprimand the Bkhmood paperMedical Discovery "
may be relied on to
cure in ninety-eijj- ht

cases out of
the sentiment lnv4ti malt UtprAta of the hackand appeals to ; Shlpjittl Uirca from ArrU- -

000,000 in a year, take half of it for
tax. This would stop Rockefeller and m the case. The New Lead was I ucu - y wvr-uuin- 5 or

GHiRD LJlBCBilT.every hundrgd.
The only motive 00k County Maw, the home

Morgan and Carnegie and the rnrplus
would be as Bob Toombs said, " ourcd

doubtieea advertent to thu. and f"1 ur,vin; Aancran
choeetoUkethej.ractical aideof L s. ner-f- a lmg remedy The

T. Liniment ts alo extensively osexlqueauon. X ndoubtedly the merchant.. of chronic rheillBjUiim
of every communit .offer many things of

was that. Crushed and mangled and
his poor old body torn and dragged for
a quarter of a mile and his dismember-
ed limbs strewing the track and his
brains larding the rails!. Alas, : bow
little do we know about life or death!
Sometimes J watch the cattle going to
the slaughter pen and am thankful
that providence conceals from them
their impending , fate, but we do nt
know much: more about our own.' .How
shall we die'snd hcn f .Jam Warren
T7s cue of my true friends.7j I loved to
love him and it gave me comfort that
he loved me and ; always called ' me
Charley as tenderly as a brother. His
body was killed and that was all. His
pure soul went back Immediately to its
Creator and is now restin&r in the

for substitution is
to permit the ctealer back in the jugtl Itia no a onor

He stole a kiss. "Now, that, cried she.
"I'll bare you understand.

Is really petit larceny
"It's not" said he. "It's grandr

of the fincM Sctnl totatoe instrument of , punishment tut ne-

groes, for conditions then were bat
little different from what they are now

to. a man give a good part of his
progU to charity. , It is a surprise and
that is all. Men forget that all tbey

to make the little
extra profit paid on the sale
of less meritorious medi-
cines. He gains. You lose
Therefore accept no snbsti WHITE AAA KILLED s?Y A 71 OH. the negroes crowded the criminalhave got is but a loan and sooner ortute for "Golden Medical Discovery.

m we nanus m many pnynoana. A For vKratciie$
number of year ago, on the last day of AahcraU's Eureka
a session of jCbngreea, . when public Liniment is ith
buildiag bills and all aorta of bills mak- - out an tvruAL A few
ing appropriauons were being rushed Applications la All

thrctohlheIfoaae Uke rristthrou-h- A that is nexessary

Utter they must give it all up and pay"I am feeling quite well," write Visa Dorcas
courts. Then they were sentenced to
so many lashes. Now. they are given
bo maoy days on, the chain-gan- g.

A. Lewis, of No. itaq uXh Bt.. Uhinoo, D. C the debt. Bill Arjv

A mertca. If want t!;e

mot proHric, uitktit jroduc-tn- j

Potato you can gtt call

and get your share of this car.

talliMv cuurh in verv much better, and I owe it

Steven Jden Arrested for. Alleged Par--!
tlclpatlen 1st the Crtaae. i

Witeos, May 14. Perry Jones, an
insurance agent, who came here some
time ago, was shot in his room last

It is contended by some that the
to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I
cannot way too mnch in praise of the medicine.
I had been quite a sufferer for a long time, and
after reading Doctor Pierce ' Common Senae. . . . . .ii ? i L : i 1.1 A

,m "What It Mew.
'

Charlotte Observer. J oldtime punishment was the - most mUl, Sunset Oox hopped on top of his to dl$!

desk And exclaimed: Syracuse, Osh- - fam 4
kosh and Kalamazoo have their friends; Owing to the
nir tmr n .nil m4. .na. ni . nil m. . ... .

xvicuicai au viser inoueni i wguiu 1 y ms uumcu
Medical Discovery,' 1 commenced taking it in a'What does it all mean ?" r The Ob-- j effective, for the whipping hurt tobosom of God.! That is my faith andMay, iboo. Had not been sleeping well for a long server asked this question a week ago I degree that culprits were in mortal ter- -time. Took one teaspoonful or Dr. Fierce s hope it is the faith of all those whoGolden Medical Discovery and slept nearly all
nisrht without couehine. so I continued taking

night by a crowd of citizens who in-- ;
tended to run him out of town, and as
a result died at 7 o'clock this morning
One of the alleged attacking party was
also wounded. Eleven men were ar

inconsideriog the growing popularity J ror of it. The vjctim of the whipping fJ. P. ALLISONoved him, for my heart bleeds with
them. ' ! ': 01 air. dieveiana ana especially me ex-- 1 poet, nowever, ureaaea tnis corporal

and harbor has lia friend; but where in septic qualities the Eureka Ltn.
the name of God is the friend of the roent should be used in the treat-Treasu- ry

f" The merchant is every- - roent of all tumors and sores where
traordinary honors visited upon him I punishment less than he did toe cer- -

& CO.
1

it. I am in great sympathy with everybody who
suffers with a cough. I had been a sufferer for
more than ten years. I tried lots of different
medicines and different doctors, but did not feel
much better. I coughed until I commenced spit-
ting blood, but now I feel much stronger and
am entirely well. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery fs the best medicine I have ever taken.

on the occasion of his recent visit to tainty of being "pointed out ever after58trlke for yonr altars and your fires. body's fnend,not to say everybody's proud flesh is present. It is both
meat. Nobody starts out with a sub-- healing and cleansing, entirely de

St. Louis honors far surpassing those J ward as the man who had been whip--Strike for the green graves of your sires.
Strike nntil the last armed foe expires. bestowed upon the President uf the ted. . Nowadays a culprit gets aftiy nome la iu Williamsburg, V irginia.' -

scription liit, or on any sort of a bee I "roying ah pArasttes Ana putre--
United States. ' "What does it all lsenter.ee to the chain-gang- , where he

rested on the charge of participation in
the crime. The objection to Jones was
because of his alleged association with
a colored woman. Jones stated, after
being wounded, that when the men
rushed into his room he fired on them,
when he Was. shot.

I used to speak that , speech, and faction. This Liniment Acts as aging enterprise, but calls on the mer
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a

dies' laxative. No other medicine equals
them for gentlenesfc and thoroughness. -

mean ?" . was the opening and closing I works a few weeks, as wed fed andwhen I got to that cart which said.
chants first. ! The fact that a man

counter-irrita- nt and stimulant,
Price 50c. bottle. Sold by ,'They come they come the Greek-- - J sentence of The Observer editorial. I cared for and serving out his term,

the Greek!" I put on martial agony I And The Louisville Evening Poet makes throws off his striped suit and again '.keeps a store" seems to convey to the
average mind the idea that he is ''lousy
with money.H But where is the friend

and elevated my voice and shook the I answer: , . mingles with the people unnoticed. ItPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. Dentist,
Jones came to Wilson about two

weeks ago as an insurance agent, giv floor. I thought of all 'this the other J 'It means that the people respect a is not to be contended that the law--
of the merchant? All solicitors taxday when I read about the strikers in man who sustains his avowed principles breakers of the present day bold theing his residence as ' Little Rock, Ark.

He worked industrial insurance. A few Atlanta going to Mr. Byrd's publishing I in the face of apopular clamor that he j chain-gan- g in as much terror as did him; all Legislatures double tax him;
all book agents buzs him ; all deadbeaU
expect credit from him, and it has re

days ago he was arrested with a negro house and trying to seduce his non-- 1 abandon them. It means that the peo--1 the law breakers of the past the whip- -

union printers to leave him. ; His I pie would reward a leader who refused I ping post. . Some people are yet found
mained for The Richmond News--

woman, suspicion having fallen on him
about .a watch which was stolen in
Goldsboro. " The trial resulted in his

partner, Tom Lyon, showed fight and to lead them by short paths to false who advocate the restoration of the
used some cuss words and drove them conclusions. ?v: . ii ; J whipping post, though very little heed Leader to lift its voice in his behalf and

to suggest that he has a few small rights

la now on the ground floor of the Lltaker
Building.

ootrooax. xr. o.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon fjg Dentist, ;: '

. "
. CONCORD, N. 0. " '

la prepared to do all kinds of dental work In
the moat approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
PottlHonriA Phnna 11 Hfflna iphnna 14

acquittal. : After the, trial George Whit
and deserves to be protected in them.

off, and they had him arrested and ." it means that the people remember is paid to their ; arguments. However,
the recorder fined him for disturbing and respect the stand taken by Mr. they get supporters on all hands whenley, of Wilson, went to Jones and told

him that he would have to leave town. , Fl aisiA an.'the public tranquillity, but if I had j Cleveland for the maintenance of the they argue "that the whipping post
been the recorder I would have excused 1 law in Chicago. : - ; I is needed for wife-beater- s. All are Within tbe Range ofWhitley claimed to be a representative Georg--e Horses Lortmer.

'om. i "It means that they ' realize "the agreed as to that, yet it would scarcely Of course all this is going to take soof a crowd of men in Wilson who would
I

not have a man here who associated This thing has' come home to me at I value of the service he rendered the I be practicable to the whip- - EYery One.much time and thought that you won't
have a very wide margin left for golflast, for MrV Byrd is printings a book I country when be sacrificed his party in j ping poet is an institution that is likelyAttOmcy-at-La- Lwith a negro woman. Jones, becoming When : a lady wanta a watch,for me and I'can't get a copy, and am 1 order to save the country, from free j to have its last days in Deleware.concohti. nqbth OABOUHA. I alarmed, nau vvniuey; arrested on a especially in the afternoons. I simply Itf the burning truth that I have

the chcarwst,. best antt. ,
I peace warrant. The trial resulted in fighting mad about it. The striking silver. The whipping of two farmers at the sue wants one that will keepmention that in passing, because I see

interlopers get all his printers away, but "It means that the people believe post in Dover, one day last week," hasOffice in Morris building, opposite the court I Whitley's being put under a $200 peace in the Chicago papers which have been argest stock of
.1time as well as look prettv

bond. two or three and the rascals hang the President was right and the sena--1 given somewhat of a, shock to the ad- - sent me that vnu were tmnnv thn nlav.xnis occurred yesterday
ers on the links one afternoon a fort-- Our Ladies' .Watebes arc fittedDrs. Lilly & Walker, around the back doof and all that Tom torial conspiracy was wrong when herents 'of that4 mode of punishment

could do was to watch them and ex- - the senatorial conspiracy tried to Sacri- - and may result in an , agitation for the night ago. Golfs a nice.Joolish game wfth Elgin Of Waithahl more--
abolishment of the post Jo that State.claim, ' 'They come they come the fice President Cleveland's administraoffer their professional services to the citl-- and there ain't any harm in it so far as

Stoves and Farnisnings

fftartct7of"nnili iirtny Kne, --

I entreat you to vUit ; my utore,
and assure you that you will ba ,

Greek the Greek." But Tom is ?ame tion Jn order to sectr free silver 9- -

Jones received information that be
would be attacked last night. He went
to Mr. J. p. Uzzell, a lawyer here, and
told of his trouble. He advised him tor

go to his room and remain therenhfll
this morning, when he would advise
him further, Jones was never seen

fcoop of chickens fromone neighbor balls at the beginning, the lost balls inanaBayg-neinwnipt- he fight and make leUer President m bu stead. rate. ' -

iand sold them to; another. They were the middle and the highballs at the endhave some books for me by the last of V means, moreover, that the people

sens ol concord and surrounalng country.
Ca Is promptly attended day or nliflit.

DR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST,
. Formprly of Wilmington, now of Concorti,

N. C , offers his professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a speciality.
Teeth extracted without pain. Prices rea

detected, tried, convicted and sentencedthe week. The ' first edition has all realize something of the wrongs done a the toe gainer thereby. .

Wherra man wanti a watch

he wants one of our modern
of the game.
wants to be

But a young fellow who
a boss butcher hasn'tto receive ten lashes on their bare backs.been sold and" the second is in the j great public servant, and that they offeragain until he was found this morning

Ghas. li. Shall.press and has been delayed and en- - J as his chief recompense the gratitude Their friends made strenuous efforts toin his room, mortally wounded much daylight to waste on any kind of ttin tmt do uot bulge
hnks excent toausaee links. I . .sonable- - All work guaranteed. Give him" a filaded and barricaded and Daralvzed of a prosperous nation." J I have the sentence 01 tne court cnangeu,About 1 o'clock this morning Police

Officers Fulton and Snakenberg heard but the judge was inexorable and could Phone 1G3.Of course a man should have a cer- - the pocket, yet sacrificing none
tain amount of play just a. a boy i. 0f the strength and time-keepi- ng

entitled to a niece of me at the end of .

A. "White nan's colony. ' J not , lne pleas or previous
by these contemptible strikers,: and if
there ever was a justifiable excuse for
using cuss words a man ought to be

call. Office over Correll's Jews ry store.

W I MONTOOMBBI ' .'LKKtiBOWXtT

M08TG0MERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,

three shots on Goldsboro street. They
Cabarrus Savings Bank.Baltimore Sun. - . - 1 gooa cnaracier ana oi respectauie 1am- -

immediately went in that direction and
their attention was

' attracted , by the a lilv connections were of avail. " The his dinner, but he don't want to make qualities of their clutnsy prede- -hired to Btand at the back door and incorporated company has '..pur11 I -
two farmers were tied up to the post a meal of ltJ Any one who lets sinkers I cessora. Concord utt llbemiile, I. C.cues 'em by the . day. as fast as theycries of a man. They went upstairs chased a large tract of land in Alabama

take the place of bread and meat getscame. ; I ve no patience with theseand found Jones lying on the floor near on which an interesting experiment is nu Jhiuu u., ,u,sCOXOOBD, N. 0.
As partners, will practice ltiwln Cavbarrus,

Btanlv and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and In
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

Parties desiring to lend tnouey can leave It
with us or place It in Concord National Bank

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.strikers and less with their leaders.his door and on their arrival piteously ty is established 01 ese.wmw ioi lw:-.u,- 8 bilious pretty young, and these fellows
who haven't; any job except to blow the
old man's dollars are a good deal like

One of my boys has just established a and into that colony a black orayellow haa called pubuoattenuon anew 10 ine
oiVs".to : viTnn..n. " T- -a I . 1. ti 1 .. Is r j n 1 mndA fd sulminiatratinflr iustice in Dela--

begged them to bring him a doctor and
save his life. Drs.j Albert Anderson

W. C. CORRELL
'. 1. .

T.oar1mor.TfiTiTQlQr
for us. and we will lend it on good real es iracuuuu, uuuii iu uuuohiu, ' iuu, ivw Wl I DOl OB aiimiUPn. IjRnQ Will i " 'epositor.tate security free of charge to tne d the little niggers in the pie-eati-ng conWe make thorough examination of title to and Ben Herring were i Boon on the

arrlaeanA Ms.4lit.4i-- 4

lraus f3,woo.ooM

Resources Over $300,000,-
Oeaaral naakms ltuk( Trsnanl. a

and had about forty girls employed at be sold to settlers, but the sale will be ware,"and it is to be expected.that the
good wages, when suddenly some inter- - coupled with the condition that no ne--

anti-whippi- ng post .element will now test at the county fair they'veMortgages foreclosed without expense to scene and did all they could to relieve
owners 01 ut. loners came and made them all strike rm shall h mnlnvd -- a wnrlrmftn nr i innings, me wnipping post was uhis dain, but to no avail, the wounded ty of pastry j and they re attracting a

heap of attention, but they've got a THUand he hired others to" take their places servant, or oermitted to rurchasa anv so long as it was patsoniied by eoanta of lndlrUuaU ftrmm soil corporationsnian dying at 7 o'clock this morning.
-- Frank Armfield.
Tola D. Maness,

Henry B. Adams;
Tbos. J. Jerome. ;

stomach ache coming to them by and Concord National. Bankand the interlopers went round to all part of it. The land of this white g8 onJy ouf.wnen cumcs

his patrons and tried to get up a boy- - man's colony is said' to fee a fertile tract triDging UP wbi men-th-at U anotherIJasaa TW4 lawtfislJ 8 UWSSS by. :' v '! .:' 'aUdisUsi HBiUUSi is.lUi.5ili W MAsiBSS) A Matter of Pedigree.
tiipplncott's for May. . .

-

Conaadrvms.cott, butfailed. Thejich Mr. Hunt- - Lalf as large as the State of Ehode Is-- ma"er- - .It ought not to bea.greater
inirtonlis the chief owner and he tele-- land lv?n in TtaMdn nwinr. crime to whip a white thief, but all the With the latest approved form of bookaAttMieys and Counsellors at Law, "Marcus," said Bastus Bivins to his ana sysry acuity lor nanauag aaoounu,What two things does a man have to

CONCORD, N. C I
Bnri wKo Viarl Inst returned from ol

sotlelted. Ws cordUIlr lnil ..

Every Man, Woman and Chili!
who wishes to "la 7 br s"n-t- ll ftr a rainy
Sar. to open a Savias Aayvot with ne.

per cent, tnusrest tM oa ssrtoir dopmitu
sad Urns eerufieates,

orrtCEiia.
D.r.CAK!l(W, ill woounncsR.

lTt'Wit. rsirtiMsrv
MABTIM ltxiKl(. cw.ewina,T?r.Mar. IS I. a s Sin.

WTSMM A.do if he carries a watch T Watch his
pocket and. pocket his watch. I

graphed my boy to whip that hght bama, within the "Black Belt" of the j B""' w"6v
regardless of expense and he has South. ; It is the theory of the promot-- theae tT0 farmera doubtless-mark- e thePiompt attention giyen to collections and I lege with a great, busby head 01 nair.

what in the name of com--iUWtUOt whipped it. Last year at TJayton, era of this scheme that the presence of beginning oi the ena ox tne-- wnipping
FIRST t CLASS 't SERVICEyouj learn at schoolmon-sens- e " did

the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially in-
vited to call on them. Continued and pain-
staking attention will be given, at a reason--a

inahln nriiw. m all lpral business- - Office In

Which bird can j lift the heaviest
eights 7 The crane, - -

...

What foulr letters would frighten a
unio, a pig neariea ncn man esiaouun-- 1 the negro in the South excludes the J

can't saw the vwoodanyway T You TO TSB WBZsTOed a cash ; register plant andJiad twd best class of white labor, which will not
Pythian Building, over &

thief f OICUconundrnma. ,
The more you take away the larger it

. a"i a a

aply j yu won't plough ; you won't go to

r Iwora; you won't do nothing but sitCo.'s opposite 1). P. uayvauit uros. WAJfTED-raltW- uI pmrmm
well r tab Itch! iKMMte hi a hf eoantUML cail--

hundred j girls employed and he cared come to; work side by i side with the
for them just like they were his chil-- black man. This colonization scheme What is it that flies high, ' flies low. I Capital Ins on reuui ttMrrciMA and sa-t.i- . ix-a- j

grows, what is ill A noie. . I50.00U
22,000around here and read. I m getting dren and had bath rooms on every 1 ;8. therefore, an interestine experiment. has no feet and yet wears shoes? Dust. I Front,Goodwills DsilFable SIS 7u In rk stsid (--What fruit planttired of It! I'm getting tired of it! If floor and hot and cold water, and if it is found-th- at white labor can do What two things start at the roots Individual reenonaibihty dvsvacsKt, l'iHii jKrjM' bu

sure isfut So4 flixKias Mir-a4- -a

reessxi sviopsv Klstdar1 Hotts. m tonbear? Currants. ;
;

of Shareholders, , - - M.OOfyou don't do something, young ;mau
Why is a star in heavens like a win and grow down f An icicle and a cow's

tail. !
:' U.:-- ' '

mirrors and soap and towels, so that the field work bo . near the Gulf of
they-coul- d bathe and clean up before Mexico, if the colony prospers withoutand that" pretty soon, I'm goir g toAyer's Pills are good pills.

You know that. The best dow in the roof? A skylight. W AMTEDy rl ndUtrVo mwis tuKeep Your Accoumr with Us.enter you at the State fair in the Hog they went home and the , girls were negroes "better than , adjoining com What is that which no man wants,Under what condition might handfamily laxative syOU Can buy. Show. That hair of yourn might help
acb state to trsvel for boats statUsla4

eieteB y- -f end with a !ar ctiH(. ui
upon snrrcfianta and scrnls tor sw f at
and pnttiVmttim lln. l'rniaaot ni(Kt.contented and happy,' for all thiB was munities r with negro labor, then the but once he gets it he won't part with- - - ... kerchiefs be used in building a wall?you some there. . - - - w it? A bald head.no part of the contract, but some inter- - j theory of tbe promoters of the colony Vswklr aasb ssUavrr lot SM ax au trTu

Interest peJd as agrsed. liberal sooosnmo-datio- n

to all oar custotnera. ,

. 'i J. X. ODELL. President.' t D. B. OULTKASK. Cashise.
If they be cambric (became brick).

Want your raoustache or. beard a 1 : 'Don't worry about that, father, eapenaas and bol i Mils lrwM lir fa
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How can: you prove that haliof
twelve is seven ? XIir Draw a line
through the centre. "

A father is forty years oi age, bit

worry about that; I j wouldn't take any not belong to the union had the job of were being peopled, with the very: best 1
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son nine years; in how many years will
the father be only twice the age of his
son? ,ln twenty-tw- o years. -

What two numbers multiplied to-

gether will produce seven? Seven and
one. !

A beggar had a tbrother who died,
but who had no brother. The beggar
was a woman.
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. 'A man living on a farm near here
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him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
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Sfirst Glass ;

Companies,
SoutHern, Northern and For-
eign; we "ask your patronage.

Our facilities for Employer--s
Liability, Accident and Health
I hsurance ar : excellent.

G. 6. RICHMOND & CO.

'Phone 184.

v -- , 1... !;v .. , ";:u,.. woman s soDg ; tens Mills, N. Y. "A few days later he
walked into the store as straight as a
string and handed mo a dollar' saying,
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Bitters ; touiy great oy the first bottle ew wht, to do in the hoar of need
table, a broken chair,

And a wall so blank, my shadow I thank
For sometimes falling there." ' : ' '

mre kept stroni

best. It Bweepsiaway and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuti, Boils, Ulcers,: Skin
Eruptions and Pjiles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction ty P. B.

asxl well; weak and
Jka sre snavde tIkotoospnnr little

ss .andlhe Great Noithwest every day, -
. February lsto to April 30 h. Write

S the uudersigned tor reliable lnforma- - S
tloa ue.to rates, routes, etc. No S

S change of cars to California and the
i .- WeSt : mm' 'ZZ I. E REHLA'NDER,

3 Trav. Pass. Agent. S
, S 18 West 9th St, Chattanooga, Tenn. f
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the thne for it cured me.' " . Far sale by
21. L. Marsh, druggist. ;v :, ...

Am l!sJaa AprstleB.
- "Yes, our society's new president cer-

tainly is a busy woman, butHbej say
1ia is nArlvti nir hpr dntlea as A' wife

by tbe itae oTUia famona remedy ursT run es at
vDr.Yc3ll2r'iHer - sad song aroused all London, mm af aofist
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made' a decided improvement. t J con-- His wife had roch an ; nnnsnal case of
tinned their use for three weeks, and am stomach and liver; trouble physicians
now a well man. I know Ithey robbed coi not help her He thought of and
the eraVe of another victim," : No cne tried Dr. King's New life Pills and she
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents, got relief at once' and was finally cured,
guaranteed, at Petzer's drug store. . Only 25c at Fetxer.s drug store. 0 T
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Oorreots ail disorders ot the stomach,
espela tronm, etc fa.avtstle and

poaillT in action. . Bottle by saati. se,aL FHET, BsUSssbsmt, Md.
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"That is not true. . I know for a fact ,
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